
A Mother's
Misery.

The itcry cf this zvoman is the ezery day hLtory cf
thousands who are suffering as she did; v. ho can be

cured as she v. as ,-
- uho will thank kerfor shoving them

the wcy'ta good lealiJt.

The not mrj-fcar.- W tiirj ainat Kin.
?UZx J. Lord, of SttzSoti Comet, N. IL,
h that tSc n alrwe to-da-

No on, perhjp, more SBrprbd at
tlta MrvLori vTiL Sh looks back

at the diy whea sEe stood on tlx vei-j- r cf

e'.rilli atad sbe&lcrs. She kxis ahead at a
ledt hippinra wrfh hr cialdrov ha bm-tia-d"

a4 her home wfci a PT that ooly a
e'aer caa rtiiae.

Mrs. Lord stSe mc&er cf three chCirerv
rsro d waa art twins; tjrjtH the twias

curie marai the J07 cf her life.

Theatre was attagScei with Leart failure
-- J a ytar was cuk to tiUnd to the

cciiairy duti.3 of the home. Is dczczJbvig

tT tne 3 experience Ma. Lord says:
"l hii teart U2ure eo bai 1 was olla

ti-wf- t3 be deai.
" I'us I tii ocjTilgia of the ticm-a- ci

to bai it was cecesaary to give me
tr.yz'uye to dV'Wa the pain.

"Simeti.ua the doctors fiv ct tem-pori- ry

relief, bat is the er,i it urnfd as n
my was ouliiliei" Mtiiciie did me 00 good aad was but

ai f was si t'nia my seared Iriezit LJkd
to rtcof rire nc" No one thought I would Eve.

"I was sa despair and thought that my

THE SHOllDEH

Erery 'Wanamater Charge Fairly
and Squarely Met.

AN UNANSWERABLE SPEECH

S he f liulrma of th Republican State
Organ (ration Take Ip the Various
Alle-sratlon- and talannnle--i of tbe

linrfta or Dfm-tto- o,

rolnu Ost Their FaUlty. and
Ilw--i Not rrbetn That
Jlolaa Together With Another.

C8Ddal Correspondence.)

rhiladelphi. 1. The ev:rt of
the wrk rwi'itif-ail-y wan the mw!j
arraignment of the Wanamaker de-

famation mil by te Chairman Jch.t
r. nikic, in a fjK-tc-h at acedia, on Sat-crija- y.

It was the formal opening of

th campaign in re:aare county, and
the court l.iupe as packed with ho

received the epeechea of Colonel
Stone and Mr. Eikin with tremendous
enthusiasm. Colonel Stone dev-te- him-st-- lf

largely to a discussion of the na-

tional bearing of the campaign. The
atate chairman took the frluvts oil and

poke substantially as followr:
It a aourr-- of pleasure to appear

e an audience of Ielavrare ojunty
Kepublicans. I recall with pleasure the
returns received from your countT at
our Headquarters In the city of Phila-
delphia on the evening of the presiden-
tial election In 1M6. Tbe returns at that
time ceriain'.y entitle your county to be
called the "Little Giant of the East."
and I know of no good reason why you
should not continue to be regardi-- d as a
Hrrmrho!d of uncompromising Repub-
lic an .am. In that campaign the

party promis-- l if that splendid
t;-j- e of American citizenship. William
Mi Klnley. should be elected prerident of
the Cniled states, prosperity should
again be restored throughout the na-- ti

n. The repeal by the Clevelan 1

iJemocTatif: adminis?ration and a con-
gress In sympathy with him of a Re-
publican protective tarlfT law and the
passage of the Wilson bill resulted In
the reduction of the annual output of
cur manufacturtes about one-h- a f, and
the opportunities and wages of the
laboring people were redu-e- In the
same proportion. You will recall that
the wheels of Industry had stopped un-

der the baleful Influence of that ad-
ministration, the marts of trade in
tnany Instanr-e- s were closed, capital
was idle and unproductive, and many
of the wage-earne- rs of tbe country
marched vp and down the face of this
fair land begping r leave to earn a
livelihood. It has now been about one
and a half years since President ey

was inaugurated. In that shi rt
space of time, however, business has
revived, capital Is being Invested. labor
is rewarded with good wages and ample
employment, and the business condi-
tions of the country from one ocean
to the other and from the lakes to the
KUlf hare steadily Improved. The ad-

ministration of President Mf Kinley has
already made Itself felt to the advan-
tage of our country and people in two
hemispheres. Our nation is respected
on the con;inent and In the orient as it
has never tieen respe-te- before. Our
soldiers and sailors under the direction
pnd patriotic guidance of the present
administration have won distinction for
valor and courage which have merited
and received the approbation of the
civilized world. Tnder these drcum-ftanc- es

It would seem as though every
srerson who voted the Republican ticket
In IkxS would feW proud to continue his
support of a party that bad performed
siK-- valuable service to the country
and the world. In that presidential
contest Pennsylvania stood at the head
cf the column of Republican states. It
was a splendid record to make under
adverse political cmV:t ens. and every,
true Pennsylvanian is pmud of It. The
administration of President UcKiWy
Is now on trial throughout the country.
Vp to this time the slate elections held
have voted confidence In hts adminis-
tration. Oregon, off on the Pacific
coast, led the way several weeks ago.
and the result there hes been followed
b the Republicans of the Green Moun-
tain and Pine Tree states. It Is our de-s'- re

that Pennsylvania shall hold fast
to the position she has already at-
tained as the foremost Republicau
Mate of tbe union.
FEI.FISH AND PERSONAL INTER-

ESTS.
There are those, however, who. not-

withstanding the glorious history of
the party In tbe past, and Us splendid
achievements at the present time, for
selfish and personal reason have eon-spir- ed

to encompass Its defeat. These
people for several months past and now
are going about the state making
charges by innuendo and otherwise
against our party in the hope that

may be mystified and misled by
their highly colored misrepresentation

f facts. In my opinion the time has
come when these deformed pictures of
morbid imaginations should be stripped
cf their colorings and reduced to their
real dimensions. The difficulty of com-haii-

with such antagnim to the
Republican party as was by
a leading merchant of your neighbor-
ing city in a political harangue de-
livered bv him at Ilonesdale yester-
day, while still posing as a Republican,
is much like that which confronts those
who do battle with the devil fish. It Is
characteristic of this sea animal, which
la composed of numerous arms cnJ a
stomach, that when it seeks to strike
Its prey It first clouds the surrounding
waters with a foul and noxious fluid
which It ejects from Its own person.
ui,C under this concealment stretches
out Its tentacles in all directions, seek-
ing what It may absorb Into Us Jellyle body. Against every weapon It la
as evasive as a rubber ball, and as
"I'W as one grasping arm Is smitten
ff Jiother reaches out In Its place.

The only way to deal mith It is either
to satisfy Its omnivorous appetite or
tc pursue it through the waters it has
discolored lor the purposes of its own
disguise, and destroy both grasping
arms and hungry stomach. I, there-
fore, even at the risk cf being consider-
ed tedious, deem it ray duty to correct

dys were tssx&erti. My tno&er brwgtil
me Dr. Viarm' Pink Pi3s for Pa!e Pcofie
and the brst box made sne fed better, i
cantimted the treatment and to-d- ay I an

"Then I commenced to take thr k I
trdhed 20 pound; now I wegh 146
and ice! that my recovery is pen&aacr.

"I owe my hacctness and my hcahh to
Dr. XTOlianB' FaA Pi2w My htaband
was beac&ed by them. I have recom-
mended them to ctaay of my friends and
w-J-l be giad if any word of mine will direct
others to the road of gcd health.'

Dr. Vicunas' Pink FCk tor Pale People
have cured masy cases of aLaoxt simdar
nature.

The vital elements in Mrs. Lord's biood
were deficient. The Haemoglobin was ex-

hausted. She was ttnitt for tbe strain she
was competed to undergo. Her nervosa
system was shattered and her vitality
dropped below the danger point.

A coilrpse was inevitable.
Dr. ViiHams' Pmk Pills cored her by

supplv-ir--g the lackicg constituents of heahh
by Liiing the veins with bknd rich in the
requisite clement of hie. The heart re-
sumed its normal action; the nervous sys-
tem was restored to a state of harmony,
and the neuralgic affection disappeared.

Dr. TUliams' Pmk Pills arc sokl by
druggists everywhere, who believe them
to be one of the most rifacious
the century has produced.

what Is ttntroe In his statements and ex-p'a- in

what has been purposely miscon-
strued or misrepresented.

1. The central figure and financial
promoter of the opposition to the Re-
publican party at this time Is Mr. Wan-araak- er.

who was a candidate foT elec-
tion to the office of United Slates sen-

ator to succd Mr. Cameron. The Re-
publicans of the state defeated iim In
his aspiration for that office. He then
rnnounv-e- d and prosecuted a campaign
for the Republican nomination for gov-
ernor of the commonwealth. After an
agrresrive cont-- t waged by himself
and friends thrighout the state he
w as defeated for the nomination.

With these disappointments fresh in
his mind he attempts to defeat the
party In which be so recently sought
but did not receive political preferment,
and now denoun.-e- s the very same
party leadership which he was anxious
and willing to serve so long as it aided
him In securing desirable offices. He
ar.d his friends have mad"! charges
cf all sorts against the Republican or.
ganlzation.

Many of these charges were answer-
ed ty me In a statement given to the
public several days ago, and I shall
now ak your indulgence while a reply
Is made to his more recent utterances.
One of the charges which has been in-

dustriously tirxulated in every part of
the state is that the regular organiza-
tion of tbe party. In some mysterious
may not apparent, has been able to get
a candidate in opposition to the re-

election of Hon. Charles W. Stone. I
take this opportunity to say that this
charge Is absolutely, unqualifiedly and
malic iou.sly false. It has not the
shadow of foundation in fart. It Is
A fabrication worked out of the in-

ventive Imagination of dVsigning per-
sons who do not even believe It them
selves. The regular organization of tbe
party 1 anxious to elect a Republican
congressman in everv congressional

' district in the state, and will spare no
efforts to accomplish this result. The
candidate for governor who sits with
me on this stage ulU sn appear on
the same platform with the Hun. C.
W. Stone in his district, advocating
the election of the whole Republican
ticket. It Is our confident expectation
that the hands of President McKinley
will I upheld in the next congress by
as many Republican congressmen from
Pennsylvania as now occupy seats In
the national house of repre?entatlves.

J HOW KAITFMAN WAS DEFEATED.
2. It is further charged that Senator

j Quay or his friends In the Republican
j organization secured the defeat of Sen-

ator Kauffman at the primaries in his
j senatorial district. My an'wer Is that
i he did noL If such orders had ben

given, as chairman of the Republican
organization I would have been ap-
prised of the fact, and I desire to state
In the most positive and unequivocal
language that Senator Quay nversaid
to me. nor to anyone else, so far as I
know or am informed, that he even

the defeat of Senator Kauff-
man. It Is a well known fact that the
leaders of the Republican party In Lan-
caster county who made the fight
against Senator KaufTman complained
because Senator Quay would not take
part In that contest. There is another
significant fact in connection with that
controversy that may have escaped his
notice, and that Is that
Cameron favored the of
Kauffman, and Influential friends of
the latter gentleman living In his dis-

trict In getting Cameron to
espouse the cause of KaufTman with
Senator Quay. That contest was a
local one from start to finish, and the
only interference from the outside was
that made by Mr. Wanamaker himself,
who went Into the district, and in sev-
eral sjKiechc-- s openly and aggressively
supported his friend Kauffman. He may
or mav not know that the primaries
In that district are held under the pop-

ular vove system, and the people decide
by direct vote whom they prefer as
their candidates for public offices. It
looks to me. although in this my judg-
ment mav be at .'ault. that the Re-
publican voters, or a large majority of
them. In that district resented the at-
tempted Interference of Mr. Wana-
maker. As a rule voters In the coun-
try districts do not take kindly to city
chaps who volunteer to tell them bow
to vote, and I have no doubt that the
Lancaster county Republicans felt
themselves entirely capable of choosing
their own senator without tbe aid of
the merchant politician. At any rate
a candidate was choen by a large ma-
jority of the Republicans who took
part in the primaries, and since w
live under a form of government wbera
the majority rules it is our duty to
eccept their decision as final and con-
clusive.

i. Another charge made by t!ese po-

litical disturbers is that Senator Quay
and Colonel Stone the renoml-natio- n

of Congressman Staht in tbv
Nineteenth district. To this charge I
reply that It Is untrue. I answer in this
positive manner because there is In
my possession the convincing evidence
that the renornination of Congressman
Staht was defeated by a barter and
sale dral made by tbe friends of Mr.
Wanamaker and In his interest. So
that all may know why such a deal
was made. It will be helpful to state tba
political situation In that district,
which is composed of the counties of
York, Adams and Cumberland. York
is a Democratic county, Adams is
clore. white Cumberland often elects
Republican members to tbe house. It
v.as well known to the Wanamaker
managers that Tork county could not
give blm any Republican votes In the
legislature, while It was thought the
chances cf electing the two Republican
members in Cumberland county were
good. The candidate for congress in
Cumberland county had at that time
the close friendehip of the two Repubii-ta- n

candidates for the legislature. He
rirvd the nomination and wanted the

fupport of Tork county. The friends of
Congressman Stahl In Tork county
were the head and front of tbe Wana-
maker forces. Under these political
conditions the deal was started. One
of the principal agents and leading rep-
resentatives of Mr. Wanamaker In his
campaign for United Plates senator
consummated the deal In tbe city of
Philadelphia. The arrangement was
that Tork county thou d help nomina'e
and elect the Cumberland county can-
didate for congress, and In lieu tbereor.
the two members from Cumberland
county shouid support John Wanamaker
for United States senator. Before the
deal was consummated the two Cum-
berland county candidates for the legis-
lature were required to sign a wrl ten
plcdgs to this effect There were othr

rcBd.t!fcs connected wtth this transae-ti- m

which I shall n. rneatHS at this
time, but I trust that what has already
been stated will b CftnsJitred sufficient
to convince any one that Senator Qriay
anfi Col. .Del Stone did not defeat the

cf Co grew man StahL For
further Informati. n concerning this
political deal. I refer Mr. Watiarnaker
to the Carlisle Weekly Herald of Sep-

tember t, 1S4.
ELKIN DREW THE IXTKP.KST

BILL.
4. It is farther charged that the Re--f

ubltcaji orgar.ixaUon fcia robbed the
itate for years of Intereil on state

for the benefit cf the bosses
and at the taxpayers' loss. This charge
evidences a lack of knowledge on tb
part of those who make It, of the law,
that cannot be overlooked in persons
who hoi-- i themselves before the p?op4e
as professional reformers. They speaic
cf robbing tbe people cf Interest on
siate deposits when they must or
shoald have known that prior to IS57

there was no law under which Interest
tn state deposits couid be collected. It
leijulrts a peculiar quality of reasoning
faculty to Justify the reckiesanes of
an assertion that charges somebody or
something with robbing the people of
that .hich it must be admitted they
never had. and which under the law
they were not entitled to receive. I
am at a loss to understand bow any
person, outside of a professional re-

former or a disappointed oface-seek- er

and" the ordinary rules of logic do not
apply to such Individuals can bring
himself to believe that someone has
-- en roblwed of something he never

owned or had in his possession, and
which, under the provisions of the law,
he could not possibly own or have In
his poesestion. Since the passage of
the act of 1T, interest is charged tin
all state deposits and daily balances
and the receipts of the treasury arecor-responding- ly

Increased. It is also as-

serted that the present law was the
w ork of what they are pleased to tail the.
"78- .- If this is true, then the speaker
must be a member of that much ad-

vertised group, for I have a distinct
recollection of drawing the bill and
aiding In Its passage. This Is not a
fancy of the imagination but a real
fact which will not be gainsaid by any-
one who valurs his reputation for
truth.

5. It is also charged that the Republi-
can organization has secure-- federal
appointments for confessed plunderers.
The RepublH-a- n organization does not
make federal appointments. This is
the prerogative of the president and
his cabinet advisers, and It femes with
bad grace from those who pretend to be
Republicans to cast such a reflection
upon their party. Do they seriously
mean to contend that President Mc-

Kinley would appoint, or that the
United States senate would confirm, a
person for public ofTlce who was a
criminal or a plunderer? They show
meagre appreciation of the foremost
president of this generation hen they
suggest such a thing. The McKinley
administration has been peculiarly for-
tunate In tbe selection of persons to
fill federal places, and these charges
shoot beyond the mark.

THE SCHOOL FUND ISSUE.
S. It is also charged that school funds

are withheld from the counties, com-

pelling the latter to pay Interest on
money borrowed to pay their teachers.
This statement. like all the others. Is
made without any knowledge t.f the
facts In reference to the distribution cf
the school appropriation. Of the thou-
sands upon thousands of school dis-

tricts in Pennsylvania, I venture to
afT;rm that a dozen cannot be named,
and it Is in my opinion that they cannot
suggest half that number, that ever
paid interest on money borrowed to
pay their teachers. On the other hand,
I know cf several districts that have
money either deposited on time certifi-
cates or loaned to individuals, both
drawing Interest In favor of the school
districts. It was not the intention of
the legislature that the annual appo-prtatl-

to the common schools should
pay all the expense connected there-
with. Tt was the expectation of the
mer.'.t-r- s of the legislature that the
locstl sv. hoed boards should provide

at least half the amount neces-
sary to support the schools.

In many districts, however, the state
appropriation pays all or nearly all of
the entire expense. In a district which
relies almost entirely cn the stat? ap-

propriation, there may be some occa-

sion now and then to borrow money to
meet current expenses. It may not be
generally known, but It is a fact, never-
theless, that the school appropriations
are paid at the end of the school year.
The appropriation is nevtr made until
tbe president of the school board for
each district makes his annual report,
which sets out. among other things,
the number of children In attendance,
the number of months during which
the schools were open, and many other
Important matters required by I w.
These reports cannot be made until the
school year closes, and hence the neces-
sity of withholding the appropriation
until the end. Instead of paying It at
the beginning of the school year.

7. A friend of Mr. Wanamaker's.
through the public prints a few days
ago.commanded me to "stop appealing
to the past glorious history of the Re-

publican party." When one starts in to
disrupt the great political organization
whose history Is a continuous record cf
boble deeds and splendid achievements,
and whose efforts have accomplished s- -

much to advance the cause of humanity
and civilization. I have no doubt It is
embarrassing to have these things re-

called to memory. It may not be
pleasant to these disappointed offtee-reeke- rs

to read day by day as this cam-
paign advances, the glorious record of
cur party, but fidelity to the issues in-

volved w ill compel the story to be told,
even If it does grate harshly on their
sensitive ears.
THE WANAMAKER WAR RECORD.

t. This spokesman of Mr. Wana-
maker's also rushes into print to assure
us that the Republican party In Penn-
sylvania will be defeated "by the army
of American volunteers and Rough
Riders who have at heart the honor of
state and nation." The loyal American
volunteers and courageous Rough
Riders must have suppressed a smili-a-

they read this beautiful picture of
his lurid imagination. How the patri-
otic heart of the nation must swel'
vitn manly pride as It contemplates the

efforts of Colonel Wanamaker and hts
cbeui-n- t corporal. like knight errants pi
old. charging against some imagined
barrier, at the head of the volunteer)
;nd Rough Riders of America. Even
now I step to catch my bresth

of these daring and heroic mili-
tary exploits. Such an exhibition of
rourage is in keeping with the spirit of
Mr. Wanamaker and his friend during
the dark das of the rebellion. The
story was told by Mr. Wanamaker
himself in a sceech made in Bradford
county when he stated that bis patrlr
otic Impulses were aroused when in
tbe prime of young and vigorous man?
hood he stool at the corner of Sixth
and Market streets In 18C1 and watched
the soldier boys in blue as they
marched by to the beat of the drum
and the shrill nte of the fife, on thely
way to the fnt in defense cf their
country. He assured his hearers that
his heart wait touched with sympathy
as he saw the brave boys march by. In
this connection permit me to recall
that In the early months of ihe present
year I read almort daily about tfts
regiment Colonel Wanamaker was
going to equip and rush to the servtcs
of his country. It seemed to me, from
the patriotic seal manifested in the
newspapers that he would be In Cub
before the secretary of war had time to
recall him. .Since then 1 haye looked
in vain through the reccrCs of th? way
of the rebellion and the pub?ihed ts

of every battle of the Spanish
war, but have failed to the gal-
lant colonel. The story of Santiago,
El Caney. Porto Rico and Manila, and
the splendid courses cf the Rough
Riders and volunteer army of Americt
has been beautifully and graphically
told In soft and story, but as yet I
have tAile.l to get even a g'lmpse of any
account of the chlvalrlc colon-- !. If in-
justice has been done his military
record I trust In the Interest of history
and truth It may yet be told. The world
loves a good fighter, and delights to
honor a brave soldier. j

. Mr. Wanamaker complains that the
state chairman has attempted to read
him out of the jarty. In this he

mistaken, as he is In the other
charges he so recklessly makes. The
state chairman has earnestly tried to
Ktsp within the party lines every per-
son In Pennsylvania who believes In
Republican principles. I personally
waited on Mr. Wanamaker and ex-
tended to him as well as to others an
invitation to Join In the campaign this
fall. He read himself cut of the Re.

pconeaa party sy m speecn at tne
bourse meetine when be openly ed

it to be his intention to take
cp the fight against th party la th.s
state.

1. The tmrellabillty at the state-
ments snade by Mr. Wanamaker Is
shown In the charge made against my-
self that the farmers of the stare are
iot wilting to follow my administra-
tion of tbe regular organization of the
party be-an- s I was in favor of

the sale of oleomargarine to tbe
damage of the pore btrtr interests in
tbe state. This is a wilful and deliber-
ate misrepresentation of the fcts. The
truth is that while I represented In-

diana county in the legislature in 1S3.
at tbe request cf the farmers of my
county. I prepared and Introduced a
hill prohibiting the manufacture anl
sale of oleomargarine !n PewylTan!a.
Tbe bill was pushed through the legis-
lature through the efforts of a few f
its who represented agrVtiitoral dis-
tricts. The bill became a law and has
remained on tv,e statute books ever
since. If Mr. Witumtier will take the
time to turn to the Legislative record of
ISia be win discover what I had to say
In the contest between pare butter and
oleomargarine. That record wUl show
that he 3os nvit know what he Is talk
ing about cr Is willfully misrepresent-tx- g

the facts.
MISREPRESENTATIONS AN-

SWERED.
1L Hie attempt to misrepresent the

facts connected with the indemnity
bond is proof conclusive that he does
not desire to be fair r even truthful
in such matters. There wa no attempt
ta take m.ney Improperly out of th"
state treasury. A number of extra em-
ployes had been agreed upon by th
governor, state treasurer, auditor gen-
eral and the members acting on the
slate committees of the house and
senate. These extra employes were do-i- rg

their work at Harris burg and were
entitled to receive their compensa-
tion from time to time Just as
members of the legislature and
their employes were. Inaimuch as
there" was a bad feeling in the legisla-
ture gTowing out of the contest for
United States senator, the state treas-
urer did not feel willing to take the re-
sponsibility upon himself of paying the
salaries of these extra employes. Most
of the employes were pour men and had
families to support at home. They
needed advances on their salaries in
order to pay board bills and take care
cf their families. An agreement In tbe
nature of an Indemnity was prepared
and signed by a number of persons,
whereby it was stipulated that tne
state treasurer should pay these men
their salaries as I hey earned them.
In the event cf the treasurer suffering
any toss the signers woulii be responsi-
ble for the same. It will be noticed,
that it was not an attempt to take
money Improperly from the state, but
was a security to the state. No one
connected with it had any interest in
the matter except to serve a number cf
poor men whose families needed th- -

wages of their labor.
12. It has also been charged that the

state chairman contributed to the sup-
port of candidates for the legislature.
As stated, it is. Intended to be mis-
leading. In the campaign of 196 there
were many close contests in tlw con-
gressional, senate nil and legislative
districts of the state. The organization
extended aid for legitimate and proper
xpenses in every close congressional,

senatorial and legislative district. This
help was extended without exacting
any promises or piedges of any char-
acter. It was given in the genera! wa7
to help the Republican cause. Ia this
respect It differed very much from the
aid extended to the members of th
legls'ature by and through friends cf
Mr. Wanamaker. It is well k::own that
a large amount cf financial aid was ex-

tended to members of the legislature
throughout the state by persons in-

terested in his candidacy for United
States senator. In nearly every In-

stance, however, white help was ex-

tended through these channels, ail can-
didates for the legislature were re-
quired to sign a written pledge agree-
ing to support John Wanamaker for
United States senator. We are en-

tirely willing that the Republicans of
tbe state should decide who acted In
tbe best faith, tbe chairman cf the or-

ganization who extended help In every
ciose congre?f ional. senatorial and leg-
islative district or the friends of Mr.
Wanamaker. who confined their help

to those rr em hers of the legislator
who were willing to sign a written
pledge agreeing to support him for
United States senator.

IX The statement that the chairman
of the Republican state committee en-

deavored to destroy meetings through-
out the state during the presidential
campaign is so false as not to need
refutation. Everybody In the state
knows that there never was such a
speaking campaign as that conducted
in 1H9S. We had meetings everywhere
and speakers too numerous to men-
tion.

Just another word and I have done,
I cannot stop, however, without re
minding Mr. Wanamaker and h)s co-

terie of disappointed effice seekers,
whose principal business and sole
pleasurs seems to be an attempt to dis-
rupt the Republican party, that I have
never been much impressed with the
class of persons who stand on the street
corner and in public places, proclaiming
in loud tones of voice and voluble utter-
ances their allegiance to the Republi.
can party, but who always find some
excuse for opposing Its candidate a Ths
political attitude of Mr. Wanamaker in
the treatment of the party in which bo
has been honored recalls to my mind
the story of Joab and Amasa. You
will recall, no doubt, how they met be.
fore the great stone in Gideon. Joab
approached Amaaa with fraternal and
friendly greeting, saying. "Art thou in
health, my brother?" took him by the
beard as If to kiss him. then, with
treacherous sword stabbed htm under
the fifth rib. Centuries have passed
since then, but history falls to record
anything but censure for that Ignoble
act. I have answered the Inane
rharges and Insinuations made by Mr.
Wanamaker and his chief henchman,
not that they merit serious considera-
tion, but because misrepresentation and
falsehood unanswered mislead the peo-
ple.

So far as specific charges have been
made against the Republican party. I
have tried to give direct answers. The
trouble wiih most of the attacks upon
us is that they are of that evasive and
general character that makes them as
hard to cope with as the devil fish.
These disappointed office seekers cToud
discus-io- n with charges of oppressive
taxation, although not cne mn In fl- -

r.unared within the sound of my'v
pays one farthing of state tax. V
persons cry out against tmaglna y
honesty In the administration t
state finances, although they caitruthfully assert that one dollar
ever lost to our commonwealth by
son of the default or dishonesty of
Republican state official. I have r
time nor inclination to follow
political disturbers In their qulx. ad-
ventures, and benceforwar this
doughty knight can fight his wind
mills In time of peace as h loves to do.
and his squire, the garrulous Sancho',
can hug his master's promirs and
drean if his island empire.

ibe tbfatera of Pari have popular
representations on certain days, when
the scats c-- t cnly a quarter or h&Lf
tbe nsual price. There are also days
like tbe uatioiiaj holiday (Jnly 10)
when mot of the theaters give gratu-
itous spectacles. These occasions are
characterized only Ly tbe l8t pieces,
and actors dispute amougtbcrtrc Ives for
tbe advantage of playing before this
special public. Ko other audience is
more grateful or mere impreiiouable.
They rarely have tbe pleasure of being
protut pt the play. They are not biases,
t art) tbt-- fciiiiliar with the wings
Having "jwiued their places by loii
waiting at Iho door, they occupy thou
a ecuqeou; they listen la eiknee,
plaud with enthnxiaxm, weep nil
pttl.tr, tbo prey cf simple end cot
gioua emoticD. Outlock.

Th fisw of Blood.
Prt ff snot blotto, the Italian phyi fo"

plot, cenftructed a cocch so arn.ti;
that it ccuM be acccratt! v balance d
the iuiudlewbtw the slightest change
vreisht should make either end iaelin.
A maa was laid npou it, balanced in (

horizontal position. As be went to sU
bis head robo and his feet stink. As L

awoke the opposite occurred, p- - oviu
that the blood left the htad in tl ol
cond.tK-- and retorted to it in the fbei

LEACli L0YALTO QUAY.

The Eepnbucaa Leaier Deaosaecs
AKiaTica With Dcocra.

?BZDICT3 SEJATOrS ETTCCES3.

He Declare That the Senior Seaator
Um Made-- the Mb-take-

-B- ons-tag"

Too Little, and Trsrea Kim to Avoid
Lravlns; tbo Ivetallsof Orgaalxwtloo

, to Inefficient. Hlanderlnff and Self-I-.-h

Lieutenant.
tSpectal CorrespondeocO

Philadelphia, Spt. 29. A communi-
cation addressed to Hon. M. S. Quay by
Frank Wilting Leach has Just been
made public It will be remembered
that Mr. Leach was formerly Identified
with Senator Quay in polities, but for
the last two years has strongly opposed
him. In IS he was prominently iden-

tified with the movement in favor of
Hon. John Wanamaker's election to the
United States senate. Sir. Leach's let-

ter, which Is now the chief topic of dis
cussion among politicians and others in
Philadelphia, is as follows:

Philadelphia, Sept. li. 15.
Hon. M. S. Quay. Atlantic Cltyy. N. J.:

My Dear Sir: InI8S2Justaferyou had
been subjected to a series of personal
attacks, unpanilied ia their malicious-
ness, from certain Democratic news-
papers of New York, as a punishment
for defeating Mr. Cleveland in IM. yoa
were a candidate for to the
United States senate, and were almost
unanimously returned. The details of
your campaign that year were under
my direction. In 15. In your candi-
dacy for state chairman, you were
again subjected to an avalanche of
abuse and vituperation, in the endeavor
to eliminate you as a factor In Pennsyl-
vania politics. In that memorable bat-
tle you were overwhelmingly success-
ful and your enemies were demoral-
ized and driven to the woods. It af-

forded me no little rJeasure in that
year to resign the office I then held
and again assume charge of the work
of organization in your behalf. Another
battie is now on. your return to the
senate being at stake, and again the
weapons of offense seem to be slander,
falsehood and vilification. If such is
to be the nature of the warfare against
you I cannot t found among your
venom-girdle- d enemies,, but among
your friends, and if there is any proper
and legitimate service I can render
you have but to command me.

From April, lb, to March. 15SS, I
vigorously opposed the domination of
thot of your lieutenants whom you
had unwisely permitted to direct the
party organization in Pennsylvania. I
fought as hard as I knew bow, and
have no apologies to offer. But two
things should be noted. In the first
place my work was entirely within
party lines. In the second place I par-
ticipated In co persona assaults upon
you. Having been a part of the Quay
organization fr ten years. It woulJ
have been the personification of Indeli-
cacy, cot to say folly, for me to have
Joined In a tirade against "Quayism,"

My reason for leaving yoti
in l!56 was clearly understood at the
time. Whil: the ordinary professional
reformer assailed you for "bossing" too
much I denounced you for "bossing"
tow little. For some time you bad al
lowed a certain more or less distin-
guished state senator fortunately now
more ir less extinguished to usurp the
fun: tu-n- s of leaJershlo and assume
control of the details of organization
In the state. This you had permitted,
even though you were held responsible
fur his many shortcomings, with result-
ant Injury to your political fortunes
and to the party organization. I de-

clined to follow any such vicious lead-
ership, and arraigned you for permit-
ting this man to attain such a com-
manding position in the councils of tbe
party, to your own and the party's
hurt. Several months ago. with my
finger somewhat upon the political
pulse cf the state. I discovered that th.j
man's influence was waning, and this
conviction was confirmed when he fail-
ed to appear at the last state conven-
tion. Subsequently I learned that be
had obtained control of a gold mine
In New Mexico, and that he had re-

moved the seat of his operations to
that Interesting territory, the climate
of which, I trust, he will find conducive
to good health. It is because of my
firm conviction that you have reas--s
umed your full functions as the leader

of the party in the state, in fact as well
u name, that I am willing to give

my best energies in behalf of your re-

turn to the senate, with only one con-
dition precedent that you will do a
good deal more "bossing" in the future
than in the past, and not leave the de-

tails cf organization to inefficient,
blundering, selfish lieutenants, pretend-
ing to le your devoted adherents, but
with a devotion su'virdinated to their
own personal schemes for public plun-
der. With this condition of thingr at-
tained, your own iiosition. politically,
w ill bs unassailable, and the Republi-
can party will be united and harmo-
nious.

Your action, or rather non-actio- n, in
permitting the reins of leadership to
be usurped by Irresponsible lieutenants,
has subjec ted you to a torrent of abuse
because cf the doings and failures cf
the last legislature. As matter of
fct. you probably knew little of what
that body was doing at the time. Your
own duties, as a member of the fed-tr- al

legislature, prevented your close
attention to the details of legislation
as they developed at Harrisburg. Yet
you are charged with all the short-
comings of that historic body, I have
110 doubt ycu did not read, before in-

troduction, the titles of ten bills out of
many thousands presented by members
cf the two houses, and doubtless you
could not give the titles of six of them
now. During all the years I was asso-
ciated with you I never knew you to
be Interested In a dozen bills before
the legislature, you always evincing a
disinclination to Interpose In what, you
claimed, did not concern you. except
cs a private citizen. I never failed to
combat this theory, maintaining that
while the people might have no right
to demand such service from you
they would, however unjustly, hold you
responsible for the misdoings and fail-tir- es

of those claiming to represent you.
No matter how irksome the task. I
trust you wiil give your personal scru-
tiny, so far as your duties as a United
Elites senator will permit, to ths doinss
if future legislatures, to the end that
their acts and non-ac- ts may not be a
rrprcach to the Republican party anl
to the commonwealth.

It canot be denied that the perfonn-r.ne- s
of the last legislature were not

acceptable to the people of the s'ate.
Put I speak advisedly when I say that
U was not cne whit worse than atv
one of the dozen legislatures which
have convened since the new constitu-
tion went into effect. There was this
difference the doings of the legislators
last year were, as never before, made?
known to the people. During the ses-
sion cf '97 I had personal supervision
cf the work of supplying weekly infor-
mation to over one hundred state news-
papers, exhibiting the shortcomings of
Ihe members and giving wide publicity
to what they did and what they failed
to do. This had never previously been
done, except by the metropolitan Jour-pal- s,

nd. because pf t, the people
were Informed as they had never been
befori regarding the movements of
their representatives at Harrisburg.
The lat.er were no worse than their
predecessors for the last generation
bad been, but the public knew more
about them. This line of work should
be kept up during the next legislature,
If It is, the Republican party and the
taxpayers generally will be the gain-er- s-

While, however, tbe last legislature
was no worse than its predecessors, it
was bad enough. But it is a mistake to
assume that all the legislators were
corrupt, or that the wrongdoing was
confined to the Republican party or to
a faction thereof. There were many
conspicuous members in both branches
who valiantly battled for ths people,
but It Is historically incorrect to assurr.o
that al of them were from the ed

'"tt." who supported Mr. Wana-
maker for the United States senate.
The two leaders in the crusade for
clean legislation were Hon. Samuel
Crothersof Philadelphia, and Hon. E.
A. Coray, of Luzerne, neither of whom
was a member of the "76." nor did
either of them vote for Mr. Wana-
maker for senator. On the other hand,
not a few of the much lauded '7b"
proved derelict before tbe session
closed. Of course, many cf the "It"

eii pemic wtrx for tne peep!- -, werea
should never be f .rgttvc: Hit so did
other members of both houses, b hid
nut been Mr. Wanamaker's supporters
for th senat;rsh!r. In other words,
both the wrongJoir.g arl the rUht-doin- g.

so to speaX, were non-fj- nil.
and it U a rrveSc-- cf fctstoT t3
claim the reverse.

Nor was the wrens loir.g part'san.
Thse new enraged In crusa.S'?

r..t the Republican organization
are forming alliances in many of thi
counties with a view to the election of
Democrats to the legislature. While
In the last legislature some of the Dm-ocrat- kt

senators, and a number tf the
Democratic members of the lower
bouse, led by the incorruptible Creaky,
e--f Columbia count.-- , wen? alwa.-- s found
upon tbe side of the peorje. cih'rs, and
general!? the majority, gave their sup-

port to the various vicious bills which it
was sought to enact, ami whi. h the re-

cent Democratic stite convention so
vigorously assailed.

In a word It Is stritlnfly unj-js- t to
charge all that as vicious In the ta.t
legislature to either party, cr to either
lection of the dominant party. It wjs
simply a case of some corrupt rr.ea ga-

ting Into the legislator as they hiv
gotten iztt every legislature Siisce a
Republican form cr'ifovemment was de-vis- cd

who sought to further their jn
Interests at the expense of trre r r 's.

Hew supremely idiotic, ther fcr '
hold any one party, or any fiction f a
party, responsible fr the pervvrs.ty cf
Irdividuai human nature. How infin-

itely more Miotic and cn-.us- t to .v Id

ycu responsible for such condition,
the fact that you ooht t ha-.-

prevented, in my Judgment, corrui t
cr seiftsh rr.en from obtair'ng and ex-

ercising control of legislative proceed-
ings, even thoush you should have
found it necessary to resort to a more
Tlgorous exhibition of "bo'siixm" than
any your opponents have asii-d- -

When the legislature of 157 adjourn-
ed I Immediately tock steps w ith a vraw
to aiding la the nomination, at the Re-

publican primaries, cf fit representa-
tive men as candidates f.--r the legisla-
ture. For six or eight months I made
every endeavor to arouse those promi-
nent in what was known as the anti-machi- ne

movement, to the end that a
comprehensive, systematic. enrs-U-

organizati'-- might be effected, io carry
out at the primaries the program I had
In view. An extraordinary amount of
work was Involved, as was also no
small amount of money, for the legit-

imate expenses cf education and organ-
ization. I kept up this endeavor f- -r

months, but received only meager en-

couragement: and f r.aliy. on the 1st of
March last, discovering only a purpose
to go outside of party lines, through
the medium of Democratic alliance. I
withdrew, not being ab'e conscientious-
ly to enter Into any such orogram.
That experiment was tried In 1'SrX

when Paulson was elected governor,
together with a Democva'i hoi?e. The
character of "re.'orm" whic h erranate l
from that body was malodorous and
malodious. and I then resolved thst I
would nver agaiti aid such a move-

ment. Surely no legislative reform will
come in Pennsylvania through Demo-
cratic channels. And that Is the inher-
ent weakners of the present ed

"reform" movement for honest lezis-tcr- s.

For every independent Republi-
can w ho will be electe-- ? a the result c f
the movement six or elsht Pra ra's
w ill be chosen, and w ith a rmr" rat 2

leclslature the advocates of legislative
reform had better take to the wocei-i- .

Had a proper effort been male at the
Republican primaries, as I had urg d
for months, it would have succee-l-d- .

The rfsult in Bradford count-- ' demon-
strates that. There a thorough organ-
ization was effected, and tiro hone n
legislators were renominated, and th
th.rd member, who hid i
hi constituents, was very pr.p-- rly i t
at h'm. There is scarcely a county in
the state where this could not hi.e
been done, with the same exp-n-d tare
of energy. Under the circumstances tlje
piesent movement to elect a

legislature Is absolute ;, unfus-Juftln- ed

and without excuse. It shoiiil
not be encouraged by any true Repu-lica- n.

- In this connection let me say that I
am satisfied, hv observation an.i in-

quiry, that this coalition uith the De-
mocracy is. on one side at lea', the
result of a general, thoroughly organ-
ized atovement throughout the country
to turn both houses of ongress over
to Democratic control. Such a move--

ticnt has certainly been Inaugurated
by the national leaders ot the Democ-
racy, and. counting upon Republican
dlssenslor.s in Pennsylvania, they hope
to gain a senator from this state.
Their candidate Is Colone l J. M. Guf-fe- y,

the free silver member of the Dem-
ocratic national committe. and he is
secretly at work, endeavoring to effect
combinations in every county of tho
stare, hoping to lect a Democratic
legislature, basing his he pes upon the
result in IS.1, when a Democratic houss
was chosen as the result of the
independent movement of that year. In
View cf the fact that in the present sen-
ate the Republicans lack three of u
majority out of a membership of 9.
I fail to see how any one claiming to be
a Republican can identify himself with
a movement, the only result of which.
If In any degreee successful, would be j

the election cf a free silver Democrat
to the United Stales senate and th- - !

probability cf turning that body over
to the Democratic-Populisll- c combina- - ;

tion. At this juncture, with such vast '

Interests at stake, and such momen- - j

tous questions to be disposed of. It is
of the highest Importance that in the
Fifty-sixt- h congress President Mc-
Kinley and his administration should
be sustained by an emphatic Republi-
can majority in both senate and house.

Before closing I want to utter a word
Of protest against the methods pursued
by some of your friends In assailing the
characters of those conspicuous n th-- t
opposition. I refer more especially to
Secretary of the Commonwealth David
Martin and Central
Wanamaker. Mr. Martin Is on? of h;
most manly, straightforward men I
have encountered in the realm of prac-
tical politics. Ordinary political criti-
cism he naturally expects, but personal
vilification Is not only unjust, but It is
bad politics, and cannot fail to react
upon those resorting to it. So far as
yur Influence extends I trut you wi 1

prevent a continuance of such g;eri!!a
warfare.

Nor can anything be gained by per-
sonal attacks urx.n Mr. '7anamaker.
AH the miserable slanders affecting his
personal character anil business rae

were exploited during his first san-
atoria! campaign In ISfS, and I know
how absolutely devoid of truth they
ere. They should net be resorted to in
this campaign. Naturally he cannot
complain of attacks of a distinctive po-

litical character, for these are the or-
dinary Incidents of one's candidature
for office. The primary and ultimate
purpose of this movement for a "re-
form" legislature Is Mr. Wanamaker's
election to the United States senate,
through a combination of disaffected

1888, TENTH

- OPENS SEPTEMBER 7.

MUSIC BY

SOUSA md his BAND.
THE

GREATER BAND

VERY LOW RATES. INlUimW!- - '

tr'li:1jitcr!i.t ar.d lm-J-.- r.

(n the Of eti-s- - tbl

,,..1 tf r,.t set f rh it very Urge

tipe in the fusion;?' organs bat U

ger-.erall- rndrrt.d in stl po'ltlcal cir-e'e- s.

cf wht-v- r party or faction. Mr.

Yrsnamai-- r wvz'd mike a srlenii-- I

senator. I th urht so in and I
gave rry test en. riries towkrd
t:s elect-.- . n. If. el-- ht c--r ten months

had beenaro, before ary pr;r-ar- ie

held, he hid to come out
Into fb- - rivn & a Republican candi-

date acaim-- t you for tbe United States
ser.a'e I .Vu!i have oprn?d him
as v'g'reiv as in l. But I could
n.--t ..ilow him fr.to a Democratic

first, as a ma'ter of cons.-ter.e-e.

bavin ha 1 a ta cf that sort of thing
In ard. s--e- r. V.r. be.aue I knew
he never tiuld wia ia ru-- m ci.ir.i.
for his Democratic a"!es would surely
cheat him In the end. and vcfe f r a
n'.j. r . f their party. Rut If h4

r. i differently h-- ha a perfect rtcht
t. ma'--r the k'ni of a Csht whieh he
Is now encTged In.

Wh'le tt that yotsr friend re--f

--1 frr,r-- crjfT.il abuse, as a method
of carnne'-nn- ?. I cot 5o ;ght of
th fact 'hat the chief cf your
own or'cne-n'- are slanler and vilifi
cation cf h rr.-s- t vicious kind. This
cannot hurt yoa. tut muft react uprn
those engaged In this sort of warfare.
Best.J-- s. I should think y.u would be
use--i to it by this time. In lvt y..n were
denounced and maligned from the Dela
ware river t- - --the Chio line, ret you
were elected s'ate treasurer, and su'tvve- -
un!ly United fta?e- - senator. In 1?1

the same methods, augmented a hun-

dred foil were resorted to. yet you
were almost unanimouly returned to
the senate, in 14W the vials of vituper
ation were emrt'ed upon yen. yet yoa
von your great fisht for state chair
man. The sme oi l wessons are load-
ed again with the same oid powd-- r,

whitened with age. and ground to dust.
There can be only one outcome: his-

tory will repeat itself: you will be re-

elected in January next. Ooly be your
own "doss," and give your personal at-

tention to the details of party or-

ganization, including the organization
and conduct cf the next legislature.
Do not be "bossed"" by petty 'bosses.""
who do not possess or.e-ten- th of you"
sagacity and perspicacity otherwise,
horse ce. If you pursue this course
you can count upon my support until
the end of the chapter. Otherwise I

wiil cut loos as abruptly as In IS'--.

Attain assuring you of my personal
In your success, and reiterating

my desire to help you if my services
are needed, I am.

Very truly yours.
FRANK WILLING LEACH.

OwU Ia Chlcsgw.
Chicago has a novel trade ia owls.

the supply coming to the cijjnnii.seiou
merchants from the, farmers' boys ia
the nearly states.

The Erst owl which came to Chicago
ia this maauerwas sent as a venture by
a farcer boy, who had somehow man
aged to entrap it alive I; proved so oa
expectedly successful ia raiding tb
warebon oi rats and mice having
teen frue-- d at night with tb idea c!
making aa experiment ia tbU direction

that it wjs parua-i-- ty tbe cian ia
wiw.e care it was resting. The freedom
from rodents which it LroagLt icdiicec
other coia mission iun to k out foi
Cttl.-i- , and from the conirjiiicn firni.-tb- e

idea gradually pread to the grocers,
butchers aud market keep rs
of tho city. Now a large percentage oi
thete meu keep an owl down ia the eel
lar du-is- ig the daylight and bring it tip
to thti ut. re w hen darkness falld. It it
said tiiut tin.-- expense and care of main
taiuUig owU are mora tha re fail tj
their if r vices in vanciahiug the raw

,&nd mice Tho owners and janitors oi
the a...nnioEt bouses ia the cirj
axe ai-- o lig'.imii.g to reulize tle Ta!u
cf poBstsaiug an owl when rati, mitt
cockroaches and venii ui generally are U

be exteraiiuted. Chicago Tiaies-He- r

aid.

Picking Pocket With Toes,
The gaoc-hos-

, or dwellers in the ex-

tensive plains cf Eaenoa Ayres, art
niarveloutlT dexterous with both hands
and fi-- Many of them have acquired
through long practice such skill in
using their toes as if they were finger
that they can fling tbe la-- and evei
pick pockets with them. Sonits time ag
a Frenchman who was fishing ia cne c:
the rivers cf Cuencs Ayres was warnec
to be on kn guard against the light fin-

gered natives He forthwith kept a vig
iiant watch cu bis companions. Lut
nevertheless oue day, when hia attention
was closely nvi-te- 011 his Coat, a wilj
gaucho drew anl, delicately in
tertiug bin foot, extracted the French
man's hooks ittul other viilcablcs from
h is pot ket IFf.-- Trunin 11L

In Swtdtn ncd JCorvay a le-a- l niar-riiig- e

i i:rt clhnvtd to 1" h tup.ii-e-

till to:h r:;r$; ? prcdrsy rt if.t..t'.-- f at
t fiig t ;it thy leu? v K. it-.-

t. 11 t;

1 ta
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